
severed her last tieS with the “Tliv Austro-Hungarian empire, 
peace Conference. Foreign Minis- then the enemy of Eurape, and 
ter Sonnino and former Premier at whose expense the pact of 
Salandra, the last of the ftalian London was to be kept in the 
delegates, left for Rome at two evenl Vf victory, has gone to 
o’clock this afternoon. Up tothe pieces and no longer exists. Not 
final minute it had becn hoped only (hat, but the several parta 
the,breach might be healed and of that empire, it is agreed now 
Italy retain her Position in the by Italy and all her associates,

are to be erectcd into independent
PARIS, April 2(1. - The Paris States and associated in a League 

correspondent of theNippon Dem- of Nations, not with those who 
po today cabled the following to were recently our enemies. but 
Tokio: “J'apan’s cause is still with Italy herseif and the powers 
open. The final' scene is yet to that stood with Italy in the great 
come. But I am able to repeat war for liberty. 
ourdelegation Stands firm. Japan “We are toestablisli theirliher- 
may sign a just treaty, but not ty as « eil as our own. They are 
an unjust treaty.’’

WASHINGTON, April 2(1. A w^ysc, interests are henceforth 
little more than $660,000,000 had to Ifc safegüärded as scrupulously 
beeb subscribed to the Victory gs the interests jf the most pow- 
Liberty-Loan and officially tabul- erful states. 
ated today by the treasury.

ROME,' April 2(1. Ä demons- 
tration today at Genoa, in Protest 
against President Wilson’s at- 
titudeculminated in thechanging 
of the Street that had be named 
after the United States President 
to “Fiume Street."

“But Austria Hungary nolong
er exists. It is propnsed that 
fortifications that tlu- Austrians 
constructed there shall beroduced 
and permanently destroyed.

“It is pari, also, of the new 
plan of Europe an Order which 
centres in the League of Nations 
that the new States erected there 
shall. accept a limitalion of iirma- 
ments, which puls aggression out 
of the question. There can be 
no .fear of unfair treatment to 
groups of Italian" people th</e, 
because adequate guarantees will 
be gi'ven, under international 
sanction, of the equaUand equit- 
able treatment of all raeial und 
national minorities.

“ln brief, every question aase* 
ei ated with this Settlement wears

they thought it possible after the 
publication of thisdocument, that 
the Italians could rerrtain in the 
peace Conference.

PARIS, April 23. - It is said 
that Premier Lloyd-George of 
Great Britain, approved of Presi
dent Wilson’s Statements without 
reserve and that Premier CJemen- 
ceau has described it as “admir- Conference, 
able” and has said that he ’.'would 
not change a word.’’ ■

LONDON, April 23. With re- 
ference to the Itajian claims, the 
Associated press learns that un
der the Treaty of London, Italy 
was entitled to Trieste, Pöla and 
part of Dalmatia, but Fiume was 
to go to Croatia.

PARIS, April 24.-PremierOr
lando and Signor Barzilai will 
leave.for Rom tonight. This de- 
cision was announced after Or- 
lando’s , Conference with the 
other members of the council 
of four, at which, according to 
the Italian premier, only questions 
of principle, and not territorial 
questions, were diseuseed.

LONDON, April 24. Prominent 
labor leaders have sent a telegram 
to President Wilson congratulat- 
ing bim “on yourmagnificentde- 
claration for peace based on the 
14 points," adding: “We are eer- 
tain that the Italian workers "will 
assert themselves with the inter
national workers suppo rting you."
. PARIS; April 25. A United 
States officer who left Fiume three 
days ago and who has j ust arri ved 
in Paris says it was reported that 
a total of 14 divisions had been

mrstakably consistent with those 
sacred obligations.

"The interesta are not now in 
question, but the rights of poo
ples, of States, new and old, of 
liberated peoples and people« 
whose rulers have never account- 
ed them wortby of a right: above . 
all the right of the wbrld topenee 
on 4,0 euch settloments of Inter
est as shall niake peace secure.

“These, an<l tfibse only are the 
principles for which America has 
fought. These, and those aloni', 
are the principles upon which slie 
can consent to niake peace. Only 
lipon those principles, she hopes 
and believos, will1 the people of 
Italy ask her to make peace.’’ "

In The Wake 
Of The War

SB

■
BERLIN, April 20. - The Bav

arian town of Lindau, on Lake 
Constance, has been besieged 
since this morning by Wuerttem- 
berg troops, according to advices 
received here. Lindau, the Spar* 
tacan centre, is coppletely cut'off 
both by land and water.

PARIS, April 21. — Germany has 
notified the Allies that she ac- 
cepts all the Allied conditions re-, 
speeting the Versailles Cpngress.
Germany will sent the following 
delegates to the Congress with- 
full powers to negotiate: Count 
von BrockdortT-Rantzau, föreign 
Jlinister; Herr Landsberg, secre- 
tary for Publicity,' art and liter- 
ature; Dr. Theodore Melchior, 
general manager of the Warburg 
Bank; HerrLeinert, President of 
the Prussian Assembly and of the 
National Soviet Congress; Herr 
Geisborg, minister of posts and 

"telegraphs, and Herr Schuecking.
In all the German party will num- I ber 75.

PARIS, April 21. - The question 
[ of the Italian Claims was not dis- 

posed of at the meeting of the 
council of foür this afternoqn.

LONDON, April21.-The whole 
I of the Ukraine has been cleared 
| of the troops of General Petlura, 

the Ukrainian peasant leader, ac
cording to a Russian wireless mer- 
sage received here. The soviet 
forces have becupied Kamenetz 
Podolsk, about 70 miles southeast 
of Tamopol, and control the 
mouth of the Dnieper river.

PARIS, April 22.—The Temps 
says that the frontiers between 
Italy and German - Austria ap- 
parently have been definitely 
fixed as Italy demanded and 
äs France and Great Britain 
in 1915 promised it should run.
The frontier will be drawn to the 
north of the BrennerPass inTyrol.

PARIS, April 22. - The supreme 
economic council today authorized 
announcement of the abolition of 
the blacklist, licensing and ration- 
ing Systems as applied to neutrals.
This decision will grant that free- 
dom of intercourse without which ceived here. West of Budapest 
the resumption of foreign com- the Gzecho-Slovaks have occupied 
merce, so urgently required by Komorn, on theDanub#, andRaab. 
trade and induslry throughout PARIS, April 25. The first of 
the world, has been almost im- the Germäns who are to partici- 
possible. patc in the Versailles Congress

^ PARIS, April, 22. - Bela Kun’s arrived in Versaillestoday, in two 
Soviet Government has been over- parties. Thefirstgroup. consist- 
thrown at Budapest, according to ing of three official couriers, 
an official wireless message re
ceived here today. Rioting and 
pillaging is going on in the city.

PARIS, April 23. — Premier Or
lando, of Italy, this evening ad- 
dressed an official communication
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to bo among the smaller States

MailtoGermanyandAustriaa new aspect a rrew aspectgiven 
it by the very victory for right, 
for which Italy has made the 
supreme saCrifice of Mood and 
treasury. .It also, aloijg with t he 
four other great jjowers, has be- 

"one of the chief trustees of

Letter« mul puStnudM may now 
In .--nt Io Alihtrui. mul to those 
piuts of (li'iinimy ander British 
and A nieliiaii or-eupatinn 
iiil'ormiitiini lins bei n <«ivrn otil Io 
I'imudiim l’oHtinusli-rH front Ulln-

"The war was ended more-
over, by proposing to Germany 
an armislice and peace which 
should be founded on certain This

clearly definpd principles which
set us a new Order of right and | the. new Order which she1 bas 
justice. U|ion those .principles 
the peace with Germany has been 

PARIS, April 27.— In high conceived, not only, but formu- 
quarters the question is being lated. L’ism those principles U 
considered of issuing some form will oe exeeuted. We cainiut ask 
of a joint Statement bringing out the great body of powers to pro- 
the fact that Premiers Lloyd- pose and alfect peace with Aus- 
George and Clemenceau are in Lria and establish a new basis of 
agreement with President Wilson ! indepeiidence and rights in the 
on Fiume and other pbases of the States which originally constitut-
Italian problem. ed the Austro-Hungarian empire ),he fAirreirions whose face nature

PARIS, April 27:-It was stated and in the States of the Balkan has turriwl towards the great 
in French cikles tonight that the group on principles of another peninsdla U|ion which |he bistoric 
peace Conference would be ready kind. We must apply the same |jf,. of the Latin people has been 

moved to Fiume by the Italians. to present the peace treaty to the principles in the peace with Ger worked out thmugh eenturiesof 
ROME, April 25. Immediately" Germans Friday or Saturday of many. It was upon the explicit | famojis Stories, eyer Since Rome

this weck. The drafting com- avowal of these principles that wa.s set up on her seven Hills, 
mittee worked throughout the the initiative for peace was takjn. "Heraneient imity is restored; 
entire day today, while the mem- It is upon them that the whole her lines are extendral to the
bers of theCouncil of Three were structure of peace must rest. great walls whir'h.jr'- her natural I Beiidoil. Selters Montabaur. Di../ 
taking a respite~7?om Conference “If these principles are tobe defenci«. It is wltliin her choh <■ j ''“'■mui, OburluliMHlein l’.nmbie li 
work. - / adhered-to, Fiume must serve as to he surrounded by friends; to N"‘-ii,"i V ". Mi <i<»u Ka

WASHINGTON,April27. - The the outlet of the commijrce, not ,.:(hibiL the newly liherated peo- "Slm"'"io'K""l-'»-rg I 
reviaed covenant of the league of of Italy, but of the land to tkejples across the Adriatic that ' 1 , l1 111
nations as it will be presented at nortty and northeast of that port: noblestquality of gmatm ;s, mag- 
Paris toiuorrow to the peace con- Hungary, Bohemia, Rumrmia and nanimity, f .mdly geiierosity, the 
ference in plenary session was the States of the new Jugo-Slav preference of justice over inter- 
made public tonight by the state group. To assign Fiume u> Italy esl. 
department. Its features, includ- would be ereate tö the feeling 
ing important amendments de-; that we have deliberately put the
signed to meet criticisms in the.portupon which all those-count-! |ng of the pact of 1/mdoii or of I Alioloi I Vlu«
UnitedStatesof the original draft. nei «hiefly depend for access tojan.v other peeial understundiri'g iji.i'li. Itie-iiiMleii, Alpii»;
already had been ditrelosed through the Mediterranen» in the hands; that lii« ;tl tlie begiiining of tl,is :'bu,. h II i 

official summary jpsued two of a power of which it did not: g,, a.t troggle, and who ,hav; 1 
tveeks ago. um an integral part and.whose ,nade the . -ipreine sacrifiee also ',’1

»vereignty, if set u|j there, must! in the. int» r<- 1. not of national 1 I""
i:levitably seem foreign, not do- advar.tage or debuiee, but of th< ' ' ’ , ' ' 1 '" "
niestic qr identified with the.seltled peat-. of the worhl, ar<’ , , , ' , j \ fv,/'

“The textof President Wilson's "’mrnercial and inilustrial life of unii-d' itl, (- older a-: ; i
Statement, which has caused such *he gegions which the port must eiates irf »rging her V> a>, um«'a -|.<t , , , l( , , u |(| ffli|||| 
trouble with Italy in the peace rve- It is for that renson, noi|,.;iiiership which eannot !*• mi .-1 i;,,),,.,,,,, \j,„ , ;
Conference, is as foilows: «ioübt, that Htmie was noV in- ■ lak'efriirti.«-- ne-f, «hlekof EuWi}*-. , ,.,j f. i« , i j,'

Ingriew of the capatal Import- ’-uded in the pact of Ivindon but "AmiT.i'a i Italy’« friend; her m 
of the questions affected. there definitely assigned to the ,K!«,p|e are drawn, miflioos str«mg,

1 roatiaris.

come

wa and all imbU», <• xpiim») 
|K>Ht jiiifkaguh, can now Im nent to 
tlicNv cuunlrii'H and inay alao Im r< - 
g'iHtcnd, hui no ^uamntmM f<»r «!«•

played ko honoräble a pari in 
establishing.

“And on the nortli nnd northV 
east her natural frontiers are

f

compleUely «witaml alung the kWH W -hk-giv q.lüt ^h,
whole sweop of the Alps from the 
northeaHt to th<* Koutheast to i>»<» 
very ehd of the Istrian l’eninsula 
inelmnng aIHhv great watershed 
witfkjri which Trieste lies, and all

The. |/MHCIl>al tOwilN <H'(

Um British Anny an . ('ulngnv 
(Kovln), |)ciitz, Muvllmim a. Ith .

IhirgiMcIi <iladlmc.li, U|i 
Indi'iT^inlifi^i'ii.1 BiiiMchrod, Wi i 
mi,lH|(ii,ch|,nl Sivglairg, Bonfi, (1 . 
d<’>imig, Hlminli/icli, Mu-i'imlcrcilVi 
HnKkirclicii, Zueljiicli. Ih imhacli, 
(ii'iiHK-nd, Sclileiden, 11« llmitlml, 
Blank«iuli<nm, St. V.ith, Malnmdy,

I

!
Munljoi*., Ihhi.ii Itnrght'iiM. I'o 
cii'-o.Wiii n'ingi'n llutz.i«uhu«-li, Diili- 
leiii, Wviwiorf,after his arrival here tomorrov, 

Premier Orlando wjll confer with 
King Victor Emanuel. He will 
then hold a council of ministers 
and make a report of occurences 
in Paris. /

TIiok.- lind« I Amiu li-nri oi'f’iq. L 
lioiiiu«-: t/ihleiiz Elm uhii-il «li iii,

I
m

PARIS, April 25. — PremierCle- 
menceau this morning received a 
message from Premier Orlando 
which the Italian statesman dis- 
patched while on his way toRortie.

BERNE, April 25.' Part of the 
Hungarian communist army fac- 
ing the Rumanians southeast of 
Budapest has surrendered and 
the rest is in flight, according to 
a Rumanian official Statement re-

l i urbfiW),

BIfcrrikustcl, Mfiihiicli, Nicd«T Zerf 
Suirhuig, Konz, Tn v- ('I'ihtj 
I lulingcri Ihtlnii’g, N« iht Imrg.'Kyl 
Im lg VVaxwcih r I'uhtii U-iul 
iti in, h.mo, Will hell Schweich l, ii

- : Ti
m

'The nations an: ociatfd with zm.-ith, Ktr ■ n - - li. \1^
herr ihn nations t hat know nöth-1 '■ Ad«-mm K« iu|>'-nit h, Alten:.in

• 11*• r. Ihimagcn, n

liäyiiig-n
im ;m V.i n <1 Ifltei n,nd |- - 

rdh m.iv i- l«»r.vnnJAd I-, < 1 n- t-;l 
ii»'< s-iii A 'int r«.i l’-iil.«

an

f , ,i
Pres. Wilson’s Statement

U Wi
8

ar-
1rived early in the da>f, and the 

second, headed by Herr Lerzner,
..

Min'i-l.nd IctV-r ;,fld ),?,ance
and in order to throw all possihle 
light ufx>n what is involv<id ip
their Settlement, I ho|)e that the (,i t"he pact of London .- v.opt jr, affecliori. •, ith Italian pf-oph*. '■ ■ ’-u. 
following Statement will con tri h- <ilx>ut jnany of the Islands of tf o Such tics ca/i never be broker, nc.i 
ute to the final formation of opi n- ,;^8tern coast of the Adriatic arid Arid Amen ca was priviloged, by 
ion and to a satisfactory conclUs- around the portion of the I^alrna the* generou cornrni ;ion of her. 
ion. Van coast which lies most openJ;eiates in the war, to initiale '

“When Italy entered the war. <" the sea, was not only that here . t|„ w„ an- about to corisu- "*
she elitered upon the basis of a and there on those Islands, arid; mal,, to initiale it upon terms All jjj»ii w. .... - - jgivi
definite private understanding here and there on that coast, which she had heru-lf forrnulated 
with Great Britain and France, there are bodies of jieepleof Itel- 
now known as the pact of Lon- iin bkxxi and connection, but 
don. Since that time the whole ;ilf» and no doubt chiefly lx«cause 
face of circumstances has been *t was feit that it was necessary

Many dlher powers. ■or Italy to have a foothohl at pari in with those principles. 
amidst the channels of the east- 
em Adriatic in Order that she 
might make her own coasts safe 

ledgeof that private understand- against the navail aggression of 
ing.

-j1came later.
TRIESTE, April 25.- TheJXi 

Slav government has called three 
additional classes to the colors, 
according to a from Ag
ram today. i ‘

OTTAWA, April 25. Since the 
armistice was signed, up to dato, 
140,962 Canadian soldiers have 
been brought back to Canada 

About 150.000

from Italy’s owii fair country. i ciinl 
“/nd the reason wb.v the linejshe is liriked in. hlood, ;i well

lim IM <-,J l»>i
!'# .1 U;r-i S ;i , wl.l' ll 
ll' - li it , I |f| /.•;/' i iii.t

K'>-

••

t m

to Premier Clemenceau, President 
of the peace Conference, saying 
that as a result of thedeclaration 
by President Wilson, the Italian 
delegation had decided to leave 
Paris at two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. It was learoed at 
Italian headquarters here this 
evening that the Italiai^ delegates 
were first apprised of President 
Wileon’g Statement when. it ap- 
peared in the afternoon papers. 
Premier Orlando at once sent a 
rote to Premiers Lloyd-George 
and Clemenceau, aaking them if

I ’lll« gihf«-h-<| |i-tt,i I
an Io- f.>rw.ir

mul ]>"■
#i«"i in .i i

i":

mk > il
Citl 'l - -’tll'l fmi < I f I11 ' -
for t«) AInim;#- f/»i
mail iiiu’-l b<; ‘ !<•<! Aj ./
i/iirniw\ Krane»-.

S-rvif'i f llutJgary i-Mj«j,<-iuJ 
and n<» m.iijs »ym !><•. Hi-uf >««
that c»>(mtfy

Sei viui- t./> ('••■.riinihy not ixicupi« -i 
’l>y British oi. Ani<;ii<:an 
Mlill hU“i>* iuie J.

Ix*•sin ru>\\
and- in which 1 wa« her .spokes- A ilfrom overseas. 

wdll have been brought back alto- 
gether by the end of the present 
month. Thi» will leave about 
120,000 still to be repatriated. In 
tbp opinion of the militia depa|t- 
ment these should all be back by 
the end of June.

Pj^IS, April 26. —Italy has

man.
“The compulsion is upon her

I mto s«|Uare every deei - ion she takes
altered.

4»She can, do nothing elH«. She 
tmsts Italy, and in her trust be- 
lieves that Italy will ask nothing 
of her that ctinnot In- rna'je un-

great and small, have entered 
into the struggle, with no know-

13
Austro-Hungary.
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